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In the first paper of this series (1) the question of the development of immu- 
nity  to  syphilitic  infection  in  the  cornea  of  the  rabbit  after  a  primary 
intratesticular inoculation of a virulent strain of T. pallidum  was reviewed at 
some length and experiments were reported which showed that the cornea does 
not always share in the immunity which develops under  these conditions al- 
though the skin uniformly becomes immune as judged by the failure of a lesion 
to develop at the site of reinoculation.  This finding was in general agreement 
with the results of other investigators.  The percentage of animals in any given 
series of syphilitic rabbits which fails to acquire an immunity to reinoculation 
in the cornea with the homologous strain of treponemes, varies from experiment 
to experiment and may reach a figure as high as 66] per cent.  Just why the 
cornea is not always able to acquire immunity to syphilis when the skin uni- 
formly does so is not clear.  We have already discussed the question (1) and 
have suggested that the absence of a blood supply in the cornea may be the un- 
derlying factor.  Thus it is theoretically possible that in the avascular cornea 
the absence of blood vessels may either prevent the corneal ceils from receiving 
an amount of antigen sufficient to provoke an immune response on their part, 
or it may prevent them from receiving enough circulating protective antibodies 
from the blood to render them immune.  In view of the fact that evidence has 
been brought forward in recent years for the view that humoral antibodies de- 
velop during the course of syphilitic infection, it seemed desirable to test the 
hypothesis that local avascularity of the cornea may be responsible for the fail- 
ure of that structure to become immune during the course of syphilitic infection. 
This was done by rendering the corneas of treated syphilitic rabbits vascular 
through the estabfishment of a  non-specific inflammatory reaction and  then, 
after the acute manifestations of inflammation had subsided, testing those same 
corneas for immunity to  homologous syphilitic virus.  The purpose  of this 
paper is to record two experiments dealing with this question. 
Fundamental to the hypothesis set forth above is the assumption  that protective 
antibodies  develop during the course of syphilitic  infection.  The demonstration of 
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humoral protective antibodies in syphilis is not easy and more than one investigator 
has reported failure to find them.  However, some evidence of  their existence has 
been brought forward by Eberson (2),  although his experiments were  not entirely 
conclusive.  In his hands serum from 18 patients with latent syphilis when mixed in 
the test tube with virulent treponemes from rabbit lesions rendered the treponemes 
incapable of infecting normal rabbits.  Serum obtained from rabbits that had had 
their syphilis for 6 months or longer was likewise  treponemicidal.  Serum from pa- 
tients with early syphilis or from rabbits in which the infection was of short duration 
was  without  demonstrable  treponemicidal power.  Tani and  his coworkers  (3,  4) 
obtained some  evidence of  the  existence of  protective  humoral antibodies in  the 
serum of rabbits and patients with syphilis although the degree  of potency of these 
antibodies was extremely limited.  They also (5) were able, by means of parabiotic 
experiments on rabbits, to show that the circulating blood of a rabbit that has had 
syphilis from 99 to 459 days is able to heal the lesions of a rabbit with early syphilis 
to which the first rabbit is joined. 
The most convincing  evidence of the development of protective antibodies against 
syphilis during the course of that infection has been brought by Turner (6) employing 
a technique in which the infecting dose of organisms was comparatively small and its 
potency kept constant.  He found such antibodies in the serum of rabbits that had 
acquired an immunity  to syphilis and also in the serum of patients with latent syphilis 
(7).  There appears, therefore, to be excellent evidence that protective antibodies do 
develop in the blood of animals during the course of syphilitic infection, and that they 
can be demonstrated provided suitable methods are employed.  It should be stated, 
however, that Beck (8) failed to obtain any evidence of their existence. 
EXPERIMENTS 
.Experiment 1.--A series of 36 normal male rabbits were inoculated intratesticularly  with 
T. pallidum and the infection allowed to run its usual course.  On the 210th day after inocu- 
lation, at a time when the animals would presumably have acqnired a fair degree of resistance 
against their infection, they were treated with arsphenamine.  The last injection of the drug 
was given on the 245th day of the disease.  Unfortunately  half of the animals in the experiment 
died prematurely.  On the 539th day after inoculation the remaining animals, 18 in number, 
were given intralamellar  injections in the left  corneas of approximately 0.1  suspension of 
dead tubercle bacilli in physiological salt solution.  At the same time 20 normal male rabbits 
were similarly inoculated intracorneally (left) with dead tubercle bacilli,  t 
As a result of this procedure in all of the rabbits,  both syphilitic and normal, an acute 
keratitis developed, usually interstitial  in type but occasionally  with ulceration due to necrosis 
of the corneal tissue.  A few of these ulcerated corneas became secondarily infected and 
these animals were discarded.  In all the other rabbits the keratitis cleared and the ulcers 
healed uneventfully,  leaving scarred and heavily vascularized corneas, the vascularization 
taking usually the form of superficial loops of blood vessels, although both superficial and 
deep  vascularization occurred.  Thirty-five  days  after  the injection of the dead  tubercle 
bacilli or 574 days after the original inoculation with syphilitic virus and 329 days after the 
last dose of arsphenamine, when the acute reaction in the cornea due to the injection of 
dead tubercle bacilli had subsided, and before there was any notable regression of the new 
t The choice of dead tubercle bacilli for this purpose was made on the basis of information 
and advice kindly  supplied by Dr. Arnold R. Rich to whom we are indebted for this assistance. ALAN  M.  CKESNEY  AND  ALAN C.  WOODS  371 
vessels in the cornea, both corneas of each animal were inoculated with a testicular emulsion 
of the homologous strain of T. pailidum  containing 5 to  I0 actively motile organisms per 
TABLE I 
Reinoculation of Cornea in "Immune" Sypkilitic Rabbits after Previous Injection witk Dead 
Tubercle Bacilli 
"~lmune" 
group 
"Control" 
group 
"~mune" 
group 
"Control" 
group 
Left eye (previously inoculated with  Right eye  (control--not inoculated with 
dead tubercle bacilli)  dead tubercle bacilli) 
Rabbi 
No. 
54-55 
54-52 
54-42 
54-41 
54-31 
53.97 
53-91 
53-85 
53-94 
54-45 
54-47 
54-44 
54-37 
54-35 
54-36 
54-33 
58-48 
58-53 
58-54 
58-57 
58-59 
58-60 
58-61 
58-65 
59-17 
59-20 
59-37 
59-38 
59-39 
59-42 
59-43 
Inc 
Result  bati 
perl 
daj 
Neg.  -- 
Neff.  -- 
Neff.  -- 
Neg. 
Neg.  -- 
Neg. 
Neg.  -- 
Neg.  -- 
Neff.  -- 
Neg.  -- 
Neg.  -- 
Neg. 
Neg.  -- 
Neff.  -- 
Neff.  -- 
Neg.  -- 
Pos.  39 
Pos.  39 
Pos.  47 
Pos.  39 
Pos.  26 
Pos.  39 
Pos.  12 
Pos.  20 
Pos.  20 
Pos.  20 
Pos.  47 
Pos.  12 
Pos.  39 
Pos.  20 
Pos.  33 
16  1 -  animals  16 neg. 
15  15 pus.  30.1 
animals  (av.) 
Ma] i- 
~um in,  Duration of 
tens }e  y  of e:  eye lesion 
lesic a* 
days 
4  57 
4  36 
2  14 (relapse) 
4  22 
8  70 
4  44 
4  14  (relapse) 
6  75 
8  147 
8  147 
1  51 
4  14 (2 relapses) 
6  57 
8  112 
4  28 
Result 
Neg. 
Pos. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neff. 
Doubtfu 
Neff. 
Neff. 
Neff. 
Neg. 
Neg, 
Neg. 
Doubtiu 
Neg. 
Doubtfu 
POS. 
POS. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Neg. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Neg. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Summary of Results 
5 (av.)  59.2  (av.) 
ncu- 
stion 
~riod 
lays 
54 
54 
t24 
2O 
54 
39 
33 
2O 
33 
33 
2O 
39 
33 
2O 
26 
Ma~ 
mum 
tensi 
of e~ 
leslo 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2. 
6 
4 
4 
4 
6 
4 
6 
6 
4 
I pos. 154  ]  4 
3 doubtful  66  2 (av.) 
12 neg.  ](av.) 
11 pos.  [31.8  4.4 
](av.)  [(av.) 
Duration of 
eye lesion 
days 
21  (relapse) 
14 
17 
14 
36 
29 
42 
48 
57 
5O 
76 
39 (relapse) 
63 
112 
35 
21 
15 (av.) 
53.3  (av.) 
* The intensity of the lesion is given a numerical value on the basis of a  scale of 0 to 8. 
field.  Both the test animals and the controls were observed at regular intervals for a period 
of 5} months.  Sixteen of the test animals and 15 of the controls survived for the duration 
of the experiment, the results of which are shown in Table I. 372  RELATION OF EYE  TO IMMUNITY IN SYPHILIS.  III 
It will be seen from the "summary of results" in Table I that in all of the cor- 
neas (left) of the control group of rabbits (15) in which dead tubercle bacilli had 
been previously injected,  characteristic syphilitic lesions developed within an 
average of 30.1  days after the injection of active syphilitic virus.  The maxi- 
mum intensity of these lesions averaged 5 (on a scale of 0 to 8) and their average 
duration was 59.2 days.  In the opposite corneas of the same rabbits, which had 
not received a previous injection of dead tubercle bacilli, characteristic syphilitic 
lesions developed in 11 of the 15 animals with an average incubation period of 
31.8  days.  The maximum intensity of these  lesions averaged 4.4  and  their 
average duration was 53.3 days.  These results indicate that a previous injec- 
tion of dead tubercle bacilli into the corneas of normal rabbits, which  brings 
about an immediate inflammatory reaction of that tissue, renders such corneas 
more susceptible to infeation with virulent T. pallida after the inflammation has 
subsided,  than  are  the  corneas  of  the  same  animals  that  have  not  been 
previously inoculated with dead tubercle bacilli.  This is of course what one 
would expect to find in view of the now well established fact that a non-specific 
inflammatory reaction resulting from trauma offers a  favorable environment 
for the growth of syphilitic virus and the production of syphilitic lesions. 
In the test group of "immune" animals, on the other hand, a different result 
was obtained.  In these the production of an inflammatory reaction in the cor- 
nea by the injection of dead tubercle bacilli did not render those corneas more 
susceptible to a  second inoculation of homologous syphilitic virus but, on the 
contrary,  appeared  to  render  them less susceptible.  Thus  in  all  16  of  the 
immune animals the corneas previously inoculated  with  dead tubercle bacilli 
were completely refractory to a second infection with syphilitic virus, whereas 
in 4 of the opposite (right) corneas of the same animals,  in which dead tubercle 
bacilli had not been inoculated, definite reactions developed following the injec- 
tion of homologous syphilitic virus.  One of these reactions  in the right eye 
(Rabbit 54-52) was comparable  to those observed in  the control animals and 
has been designated "positive :" the remaining three reactions have been classi- 
fied as "doubtful" because they were much less impressive than the reactions in 
the  corresponding  corneas of the  control  group,  having a  longer  incubation 
period  (66 days on an average), lesser intensity (2), and shorter duration (15 
days on an average). 
Because many of our test animals had died before the experiment was com- 
pleted it seemed advisable to repeat this experiment in order to determine if the 
same findings  would hold  good in  another  series of animals.  Accordingly a 
second experiment along the same lines was initiated. 
Experiment 2.--A series of 28 male rabbits all of which had been inoculated intratesticu- 
larly with T. pallidum, although not on the same day, was assembled and treated with ars- 
phenamine.  Treatment  was carried out from 174 to 185 days after inoculation.  Several 
of the animals died prematurely and those which survived were all given intralamellar in- ALAN  M.  CHESNEY  AND  ALAN  C.  WOODS  373 
TABLE II 
Rdnoculation of Cornea in "Immune" Sypkilitic  Rabbits after Previous Injection with Dead 
Tubercle Bacilli 
Rabbit 
~o. 
60-84 
60-90 
60-91 
61-08 
61-12 
61-16 
61-17 
"Immune"  61-39 
group  61-45 
61-46 
61-48 
61-55 
61-86 
61-88 
61-89 
61-92 
65-53 
65-86 
65-87 
65-88 
65-90 
65-91 
65-92 
65-94 
65-95 
"Control"  65-96 
group  65-98 
65-99 
66-00 
66-01 
66-02 
66-03 
66-37 
66-38 
66-40 
66-42 
66-43 
"Immune" [  16 
group  animals 
"Control"  21 
group  animals 
Re 
m 
Dou 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Dou 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Neg 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
POS. 
Pos. 
POS. 
Pos. 
Pos, 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Pos. 
Left eye (previously inoculated  with  Right eye (control--not  inoculated with 
dead tubercle bacilli)  dead tubercle bacilli) 
Ma~ 
Incu- Imum 
;ult  bation I tensl 
period  of e~ 
__  I __lesic 
days 
)tful  98  2 
)tful  105  1 
14  2 
14  4 
14  8 
21  6 
14  8 
21  6 
14  4 
21  8 
14  6 
14  6 
21  6 
28  6 
14  4 
21  4 
21  6 
14  4 
14  6 
49  2 
14  4 
14  6 
14  6 
Maxi- 
Incu-  aura in 
batioJ  tensity 
~rio(  of eye 
lesion 
days 
Duration of 
eye lesion  Resul 
days 
14  (I relapse)  Neg.  -- 
--  Neg.  i  -- 
--  Pos.  43 
--  Neg.  I  -- 
--  Neg.  ~  -- 
--  Neg.  -- 
21  Neg.  i  -- 
--  Pos.  49 
--  Neg.  -- 
Neg. 
Neg.  -- 
Neg.  -- 
Pos.  ? 
Neg. 
Neg. 
--  Neg.  -- 
91  Pos.  7 
84  Pos.  I  7 
98  Pus.  7 
70  Pos.  49  I 
105  Pos.  [  28 
98  Neg. 
126  Pos.  14 
84  Pos.  :  21 
84  Pos.  21 
84  Pos.  ;  21 
84  Pos.  35 
77  Neg.  i  -- 
70 (1  relapse)  Pos,  7 
84  Neg.  -- 
84  Pos.  7 
98  Neg.  -- 
84  Pos.  14 
21  Pos.  35 
119  Pos.  14 
91  Pos.  14 
98  Pos.  49 
° 
8 
4 
8 
4 
4 
6 
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
6 
2 
6 
4 
I 
6 
2 
Duration of 
eye lesion 
days 
97 
28  (1 relapse) 
77 
91 
98 
63 
42 
77 
119 
49  (1 relapse) 
77 
105 
98 
77 
77 
112 
70 
42 
105 
98 
Summary of Results 
2 doubtful[  I01.5  1.5  17.5 
14 neg.  --  --  -- 
21  pos.  18.3  5.3  87,3 
0  neg. 
5 pos. 
13 neg. 
[17  pos. 
4 neg. 
33.  ]  6.6 
.6  3.9 
67.3 
82.3 
* The  intensity  of the  lesion  is given  a  numerical  value  on  the  basis  of a  scale of 0  to 8. 374  :RELATION OF  EYE  TO  IMMUNITY IN  SYPHILIS.  IH 
jections in the left cornea of a  suspension of dead tubercle bacilli on the same day.  This 
injection was carried out 381  to 465 days after the original inoculation.  At the same time 
24 normal rabbits were similarly inoculated with dead tubercle bacilli to serve as controls. 
Ocular  reactions similar to  those noted in  the previous experiment were  again observed. 
Forty-seven days after the intracorneal injection of dead tubercle bacilli, when the inflamma- 
tory reaction resulting from the injection had subsided, but again before vascularization had 
regressed, both corneas of aU the rabbits, both test and control series, were inoculated with 
a  testicular emulsion of homologous syphilitic virus.  This last inoculation was carried out 
428 to 512 days after the test animals were first inoculated intratesticularly with syphilitic 
virus.  The two series were observed weekly for a period of 6 months.  Sixteen of the test 
animals and 21 of the controls survived for the duration of the experiment, the results of which 
are shown in Table II. 
The results of this experiment are in accord with those of the first experiment. 
Thus in all of the corneas (left) of the control group of rabbits (21) in which dead 
tubercle bacilli had been previously injected, characteristic syphilitic lesions 
developed within an average of 18.3 days after the injection of active syphilitic 
virus, their average maximum intensity was 5.3, and their average duration was 
87.3 days.  In the opposite corneas of the same rabbits, which had not received 
a previous injection of dead tubercle bacilli, characteristic syphilitic lesions de- 
veloped in 17 of the 21 animals within an average of 20.6 days.  The maximum 
intensity of these lesions averaged 3.9 and their average duration was 82.3 days. 
Again we see the favorable influence of a previous non-specific inflammatory 
reaction upon the development of a syphilitic lesion in the cornea of the normal 
animal.  In the test group of "immune" aminals, on the other hand, this favor- 
able influence was not observed.  Thus in the non-specificaUy vascularized left 
corneas of the 16 test animals only 2 showed any reactions at all and these were 
very mild as compared with those in the controls.  Indeed, we felt obliged to 
classify them as "doubtful" because of their slight intensity and short duration. 
It should be pointed out that the right corneas of these 2 animals were entirely 
refractory to the same inoculum.  In the right corneas of 3 animals of the same 
test group, which had not received a previous injection of dead tubercle bacilli, 
characteristic syphilitic lesions developed which were entirely comparable to 
those seen in the controls: the remaining 13 animals showed no reaction. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of the foregoing experiments are not as clear cut as one would have 
wished, due apparently to the fact that the corneas of both series of animals ac- 
quired a higher degree of resistance to the homologous strain of syphilitic virus 
than had been our experience in the past.  While in the immune animals the 
behavior of the left corneas (which had previously been injected with dead tu- 
bercle bacilli) toward a second inoculation with homologous syphilitic virus did 
not differ sharply from that of the right corneas which had not been rendered 
vascular by the injection of the bacilli, nevertheless the same trend was ob- ALAN ~.  cm~S~CEY AND ALAN C.  WOODS  375 
served in each experiment.  This trend was toward a greater resistance against 
a second inoculation with homologous syphilitic virus on the part of the vascu- 
larized left corneas.  This trend might theoretically be due to one of two fac- 
tors, (a) exposure of the corneal cells to a greater amount of antigen brought to 
them by the new vessels in the cornea, with a resultant active cellular response, 
or (b)  the presence of an increased amount of circulating humoral antibodies. 
However, against the former possibility is the fact that the rabbits were treated 
with arsphenamine prior to the vascularization of their corneas, and in amounts 
sufficient to destroy the treponemes in all probability.  Therefore it seems rea- 
sonable to suppose that the corneal cells were not exposed to any undue amount 
of circulating antigen.  We incline  then  to  the view that  the  trend  toward 
greater resistance on the part of the vascularized corneas was more apt to be due 
to an exposure to increased circulating syphilitic antibody. 
SU'M:~ARY AND  CONCLUSIONS 
Two experiments  are reported in which rabbits originally inoculated with 
syphilis and treated late in the course of the disease (174th to 210th day) were 
reinoculated subsequently  in both corneas  with the homologous  strain of syph- 
ilitic virus.  In each animal one cornea was inoculated  with dead tubercle ba- 
cilli prior to reinoculation  with the syphilitic  virus.  This  procedure  was carried 
out in order  to bring about a non-specific  inflammatory  reaction with resultant 
vascu]arization, the intention being to find out if such vascularization would 
render the cornea more resistant to inoculation with the homologous  strain of 
syphilitic virus.  The results of both experiments  were similar and while they 
were not conclusive,  they  indicated  that there was a tendency  for corneas  which 
had been injected with dead tubercle bacilli to be more refractory to a subse- 
quent inoculation  with homologous  syphilitic  virus than the corneas  of the same 
animals that had not been injected with dead  tubercle bacilli.  This  tendency 
may be interpreted as suggestive evidence  for the view that in the syphilitic 
rabbit there develop  circulating  antibodies toward the homologous  strain of T. 
pallidum. 
The authors desire to acknowledge the technical assistance of Dr. Ira L. Shamberg, Dr. 
Frank W. Reynolds, and Dr. Virgil C. Scott in carrying out this study. 
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